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Hyde Can Thank Politics for 
Lucrative Counselling Position

By United Prim ment commission I was formed 
SACRAMENTO, Jan 17 | to make policy. Red tape plagued 

There IF probably no department' those early efforts to whip a 
of state government as impor- , Ijig organization together and 
tant and little understood as the collect the considerable sums 
state employment department, i Irom employers and employes 
controlling agency tor the vast Chosen to head this work was 
unemployment insurance fund. Carl I. Hyde, former secretary 

After federal social security of the Chamber of Commerce, 
was launched, the state followed who resigned last week after 
suit and the unemployment re- tour years of pioneering in job 
serves commission (now re less benefits. Hyde knew the 
named the California employ Olson administration was after

his scalp. In fact, 
longer than most 
thought he would.

In lucrative Field
When payments were in 

ated, the red tape got 
so jammed that 
were frozen by the 
with criticism comir 
quarters. Aided so 
the growing experli 
personnel and some 
tions by the last

held 
obscrv

d secured enough 
Richard Sachne

chairman of the

ipplication! 
thousands

! revealed the board had contacted 
Robert Gordon Wagonet. former 
Calif ornian in charge of un 
employment benefit

votes! legislation. There is a legitimate 
his I place for counseling business 

'S, as I in the intricacies of social secur- 
jchse ity and the veteran official

come tr> thank politics for in 
jecting him Into a new and lu 
crative field in place of the 
constant headache he had under

from all i the federal social security board j state service,
 what by In Washington, to take the $8,000 j HYDE'S SUCCESSOR
:e of his job. Hyde could see the hand- j TO GET MORE PAY

DR. HARR1SON Every Person Listed 
PASSES RIGID ! in 188-Page Book

WU1 Get Free Copy
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Hyde got the unruly machine j operate an independent counsel 
running smoothly and the de- [ service in social security prob- 
partment has caught up with i lems for business firms, 
itself.

Governor Olson finally got two as 
members on the five man com- ' th

Hyde is credited with doing 
good a job as possible under 

e limitations of confusing

nnounced Mondi 
that Robert G<

y in 
irdon

Wagonet has accepted appoint 
ment as executive director of 
the state employment commis 
sion. He will be paid $10,000 a 
year, a raise of $4,000 over the 
salary paid Carl L. Hyde.

MEMBER 
Federal Reserve Bank

MEMBER 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

ALL DEPOSITS UP TO $5000.00 FULLY INSURED!

Torrance National Bank
'YOUR COMMUNITY BANK'

Statement of Condition
At Close of Business on December 30, 1939

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $278,845.44
Overdrafts 103.99
U. S. Government Bonds 82,912.50
Municipal and OtheV Bonds' 59,757.35
Stock, Federal Reserve Bank 3,600.00 
Accrued Interest Paid.......................'............. 7.08
Banking House 41,192.26
OTHER REAL ESTATE None
Cash and Due from Banks 268,252.57

TOTAL $734,671.19

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock  Common $65,000,00 
Capital Stock  Preferred 35,000.00 
Surplus 20,000.00 
Reserves and Undivided

Profits 28,746.11 
Total Capital ............................

Other Liabilities 
REDISCOUNTS.....................................................
BILLS PAYABLE
Deposits .................................

TOTAL

$148,746.1 1
2,477.49

.. None
None

.. 583,447.59

$734,671.19

The above statement shows YOUR COMMUNITY BANK 
is stronger than at any time since its organisation, and is 
thus in better condition to SERVE you and other local citizens 
and organisations to a greater extent.

Because of the unusually large percentage of cash and other 
quick assets, the Torrance National Bank will

Welcome Applications for Loans 
For Personal or Business Purposes

Including Building Improvements and New Construction

Whenever conditions warrant, you may be assured of favorable 
action on Loan Applications,   with Reasonable Rates in effect.

OFFICERS
JAMES W. POST, President
CHAS. T. RIPPY, Vice-Prcsid«nt
R. J. DEININGtR, Casliior and Secretary
MRS. C. SATCHCLL, As«ietant-C««hi«r

DIRECTORS
H. T. LINTOTT 
CHAS. E. CONNER 
R. J. DEININGER 
JAMES W. POST 

> CHAS. T. RIPPY

In lyeigh llunfn poem. AlKiu Ben Adhem'R namo led all 
thf rest in the Hook of Ufe . . .

In thf 1!>40 Torrance city directory, issued today, 
Oorge Ahbaniiff" nnnu- leads all the rest of nearly 9,00« 
naini'H that make up thin ves»- Informative publication 1s- 
-   ...--. - - - -     »sued by Ihe Western Directory 

I Company of Ixnig Heach and
printed by Tlv 

j Lead-off-ma 
! Columbia Stee 

706 Sartori

Dlt. W. .1. HAKKISON '. 
moves residence to Torrance !

Friends 
physician

f Dr. 
and

J. Ha 
rgeon,

Good Old Smiths 
Lead In Number 
of City Listings

Mr. and Mm. Smith   take 
a bow!

Your nunic appears more 
frequently In the new 1040 
Torrance elty directory than 
any other.

Ill favt. Mr. and Mr*. Smith, 
yon are In that book exactly 
7.H times!

Kunner-up to the Smiths are 
the Browns, who huve 30 lint- 
ings. Then follow thr .lonesw. 
with 29 and the Johnsons with

There are 15 listings for 
flrnw doing hutilnesH under the 
name of Torrance this or thnt.

name in th 1 
that of Den 
mita Home 
1808 Sepulv

Herald.
Abbasuf* Is a 

worker who lives 
ivenue. The last 

  188-page hodk Is 
It Zwart of the Lo- 
Dnlry who lives at 

r>da boulevard.

1339

month

Harbor Chambers 
Start Year Under 
Pres. Gilmeister

recently opened off
Post avenue. Torran
gratulating him up
cess in passing a s
nation held during
of December to determine edu
cational qualifications necessary
for application for membership
In the American College of Sur
gcons, recognized as the most
skilled physicians and surgeons
in the United States.

In 1935, Dr. Harrison took a
special six months' course of
studies in Vienna. Austria, at
the celebrated Bohler's Clinic. 

I While Dr. Harrison's office
has b-en open 'n Torrance for 

i several months, it was not until 
j this w.vk that he was able to
mafte satisfactory arrangements   was se

| for residing here. I^ast Saturday, I Woman's club, guests enjoyed f 
' he moved from 10620 Ruthelen j program of concert piano num

In the presence 
^arters, represent 1 
he communities 
*>:• Angeles count 
iicist:'!, secretary 
ance Chamber c

of the 
Com

Every resident listed In the 
directory Is to receive a copy 
free of charge. Distribution'be 
gins this week. Nearly three 
months has been spent in the 
compilation of the book and It 
is declared by Grover Inskeep, 
president of the Western Direc 
tory Company, that the work 
was the most complete of any 
recently undertaken by the firm.

Better Than (ennui 
"Your new city directory 

shows that Torrance has a popu 
lation today of 8.658 men, women 
and children." he said. "I be 
lieve this is an accurate count 
and will be more than Federal 
census figure's will report for 
this city because we covered 
every home in tlie 19 squire 
miles that compose your munici-

IfiO civic' pal afl'a -
most of'i "' don't believe Federal census 
iouthwest '• takfl| 'S, judging from the manner 
'. I nil ' ln wnlch 'bey operated In the 

past, will make the' return callsTor-

Harbor
Oommci 
night.

District Chambers of 
c- here last Thursday 
he Installation was part 

the dinner-program held in 
e Civic Auditorium 
Following the dinner, which 
is served bv the Torrance

street, Los Angele 
avenue, telephone 
with him is his

to 1551 Pi 
475. Living 

nother. Mrs

In outlying areas
to get i

first trip,"their

hen they arc
formation on
Inskeep de

.1. F. Harrison, and his F 
Wayland, who Is s> sophomore 
Torrance High School.

GirT Scouts Given 
Bicycle Instruction

-Obey traffic laws. Stop at 
all corners before crossing thi 
street. Remember the red sig 
nal mean; to ;*top. And registe; 
your nil; \s at the police station."

Such were thr highlights 
Motor Officer Percy Bennetfs

cyclic 
2 whe

and ctlon to
fiirl Scout Troop No 

ok" to the girls last
Thursday. Mrs. Edna Smith 
continuing her instruction cla.s: 
in "First Aid" for troop mem 
hers. All are asked to attend thi

EN.IOY PARTY
Iapane.se club of Torranci 
 cimtly enjoyed a get to 
party and dance with the

Th. 
high 
geth. 
Japa 
and other .la] 
other school-.

rani
clubs

Wooldridge
illation >! K r. Writes

A man all wrapped up in 
11 m s e 1 f makes a mighty 
imall package.

y Mme. Teala Billlni 
cature drawings by Tom Dough 
erty and talks by It. R. Smith, 
president of the host chamber, 
and Kirk Hill. Los Angeles bus 
iness men. Special guests were 
Fr.ink Merrlam, former governor, 
and Supervisor Oscar Hauge.

Oilmcistcr succeeded Ixiuis H. 
Hamilton of Huntington Par(c as 
head of the harbor organization. 
During the afternoon, directors 
and committees ol the associated 

hers met in the city hall. 
The Harbor body dr-cided to op 
pose attempts to plar" munlcl 
pally-operated ports under juris 
diction of the interstate com 
merce commission or other Fed 
eral Authorities.

Seek I'Vd. Oraln Piojprt 
In another motion, the group 

went on record opposing long 
shore rate differentials such as 
now prevail at I/ing Beach under 
the award last June of a federal 
arbitrator. longshoremen re 
ceive a minimum of $1.29 a day 
for traveling time and car fare 
Irom San Pedro to work cargo 
:it Long Bench.   ^

The Long Bcueh harbor com 
mission which at first paid the
travel time charge, last week 
announced that shippers and 
stevedoring companies henceforth 
would have' to hear the cost. The 
question of branch hiring halls 
I:; expected to be arbitrated after 
1910 longshoremen contract has 
been negotiated.

Efforts to seek support of 
cities and civic groups In thi

rlared
The Torrance directory, which 

also includes a valuable street 
guide, includes names of per 
sons residing in East Torrance 
or all the territory adjoining the 
city between Western and Ver 
mont avenues. The population 
figure for this area is 1,402. 

T The Los Angeles Shoestring 
strip as will us the adjoining 
unincorporated county territory 
between Nnrmandic and Vermont 
avenues were covered by tht 
directory firms onnvasKers for 
the Torrance book.

M|ieelal Addreux Kdltlun
One of the l>est features of

the directory is a dassified
business directory containing 388
different business listings.

A study of the book reveals 
that residents in this urea and 
within the city Hunts- are served 
by five different nostoffloes: 
Torranoe, Lomita. WalU'ria. Re 
dondo Beach and Cardena; and 
by four telephone exchanges - 

j Torrance, Iximlta. Redondo
Beach and fiardena. 

| One edition of the directories 
will go to advertisers and those 
who have reserved such special 
copies. This will include a street 
address directory showing all 
home owners.

approval of the Keystone drain 
age plan dratted by County En 
gineer H. E. Hcdxer will be 
pressed by the chambers' flood 

-. J. Gil-
mcUter of Ton said.

Ollmelstcr said Sen. Hiram 
Johnson has written the cham 
bers that the Imard of rivers and 
harbors had referred the drain 
age plan back to army engineers 
in this area for additional data.

Save On HOUHA Paint! MR 
KMlurtlow On Sherwln William*! 

Moore, Hdwe, Adv.


